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One of the niost reînarkable Lîberal
gathoringo whicli have Lakun place in
Biîrmnghîam for a ion8ildurablo timo
past asqenlibled nli (lie Ioiil Hall lait
îiigbt, înaiînly wîtlî theu view of lioaring
speeches by the oi. Edward I3lako,
M.P., anîd Sir Walter Foster, M.P.
Mr. 131a1o's colonial eninoiice, and
tis full renlization of thc bigla antioî*
pîîtioue formaxe of humi %vhùn lio joined
the Natioînlist ratikei at tbA last gon-
oral clection caîîsei te gatlîorrng te
lie cspecially iiitereating. and dospite
the eoiiewlitit highi temuperaturo whicha
prevailed for mleutings of this eharao.
twr, the hall Nvas crewdied by an assein-
blage the leadiîîg characteristio cf
whiclî) was its extraordinary and
strongly expressed enthusiasîn. As
promnennt tnei bers of the Liberal
Party irn the city camue into the hall
and wero recognized they were greetcd
with rounds of applause. wvhile the
~.ntry of the chairtuan, Alderman Win.
Cook, J.P., witlî Mr Blake and othor
speakers, wvss the signal for a prolong-
cd and stirring wolcome.

Tho Chairmaxi was particularly
happy witbh eue of hiq earîjest observa.
ions, .iz., that the Homo Rulo cause

was not aveu )-et quite dea.i, the satire
upon a we!l-reniembered assertion cf

A loiqb'IiKNT Mtli%.t.I roT ICtet&
boing at once rt!cukgnà.ed by a round
of applaur5u and trItinipLatt laughter.
Alter coutdiitg upunl t.11 ethics cf the
case for hluie Rule, Mr. Cook pro-
cecded to refer to the recont lamenta-
ble outbreak uf ri;lq,'îuui, mob.persecu.
ion in Belfast, wiîcl ho direotly

attrîbuted tu t1ime recent îmîlamnnatory
speeche~s o! Luid Sahaibur). M1r. Bal.
four, and- -as dtu ipeaker eutatinued
wuth signîficant, eupiasis-otlier ceer
cioniat lealers. Eaeli naine evoked
groans of reprobation, and the uxîspe-
cîfied addleiidtut tu thu Eist was in
stantly followved by cries of I Chamn-
berlain - and hisses and groans.
Corning to the Home Rule Bill now
befoe Parliameiut Mr. Cook went ou
te assart that the position wbich that
great messure bla gained lapon the
second readîng whms sud> that ne Gev-
arriment %:ould now ever refuse Le give
a less mee-turu Ur .ustice te lreland
thn, that %wlncl Mr. Glastone now
proposed, a statoment wvhich was very
mpprecauvely recoived. rassing te
the chie! speak-er cf the ovening, the
Chaimman reforred to tht great gain
21r. Blake hiad jirwu' W toarliamon
tary debates in this country, and
culogized the patriotisin which bad
led that gentleman te end bis brilliant
career In CaLiada In order te give bis
services tiLe isccunitrj.

At thîs stage tho Chaimman read tbc
following Lelograni frein Sir Walter
Foster at the flouse of Commons.
-Gamred tho 1LmgliL Helurs Bill.' A

roar cf applause grcetod the anneuince-
mont, and t the cail cf au enthusias.
at tha back of the hall, rounds cf
cheers were gIven for --Good old John
Burns." bir \Iiahî.vr Foster land
stayed Le gîve lius voe, but added tO
bis message that lie lieped to roach
Birxnînghiam in imne to lie prescrit at
the meeting.

eCuncîlr Bislhup noved the firet
resolution-one of support te Mr.
Gladstone, aud felicitation cf bis great
succesa in Parliairtrit with

Tilt HOME PLUIE BILL
in the face of persistent obstruction.
Councillor Stovens seconded the rese-
lution, and in touclîiug lapon Mr.
Çbamberlain's fluancial. a(tack upon
the Bill, obsorved that hoe thought
thoy niight sveil leave MNr. Chambez-
lain Le hiz linancial schocolmaster upon
tbis mattér. a rnar of laukyiter and
applauso greeting this sally. Mr.
Stevens. as a mc'mber cf the audience
obiervod. I scored one " when he said
that there was nover a greater am
against morality anîd right than the

action cf cducatý ansd influontial uniîstakablo ovidenceo!f recognition
Pe3plo ini incitiu iginorant moen te of thc nooossity for tho conicossion of
violence and luivl ossnese ini Pelfast. local self-government Le Irolamd. Tis
and the burat cf approviug ohoora ba bean the spirt of this cîty up te
whiolî followpd %vas se prolongea that 186. Thon te becessionlete teck
iL %vas some miinutes beforo bc coula certain objections ti &lie Home Rule
ho heairdl naiî. Bill xvhioh ivas introducod. Theo pro-

Mr. Bla iei rising te sttport thec senL Bill lias licou moullai! Le moet
rosohution ovoked a îîorfeo( liurricano tîmeir viowm', and thoir presont attitude
cf cbcerauîg, ronowod ini succeediug toivarde it, tiotvihstanding, ivas soins.-
burets for sovorai mnutes. Mr. Blako tlti-g Winoch iL %vas duffilcult te satin-
bogâti uquiotly by referring te (ho faotorily oxpluin. (Hocar, bear.) Loav-
honeur lio foIt it te bo addressing 8ucli ig umare questions cf deuxil te, bc dosît
au audience in tItie great oity, ivita %vithi n counmi(tee, as lie ivas happy
such past political traditions as bsd te think tlîoy would bl ho ivas glati te
Birmingham. (-And wiàliavoeagaiuî" sa), that iLs manin pritîciples wore nlot
ivas instantly retorted froin tho body dîsuinnon sud soparatien. i Hear, hecar.)
cf the hall, atuid ait approvmîîg -qhou(.u l 1 arn." euiid Mr. Blake> '1 a Homo
Tho speaker thton reforrma Nvitît imrti. Ruler, and banaluso I ara a Home
tude te wluxt flîrimragliam hild doue Ituler
on behiaîf cf Ireland years lige, ivlioi i Aml A UflIONISt."

bis conttry liad but fow friemîds ot Great oheering folloi,,d this bappî*ly.
this aideocf te Irishi Channtel Ho expressed deolaratiomi cf !aili, -Ihliob
could uiiderstaiîd the tardiness cf tho speaker further enfcrced, b1 assert-
Bome Le lie edîîesti.td up te a riglit ing that the only truc, lastiug and
appreciatioti of tais question, but satisfactory mbasure cf Home Ris te
ho uttorly failed wo understauîd the Irelaud waîs te ho obtained uudcr the
position cf (bose wbo, liaving received Union, slld (ho Siuly true union with
the liglit upon tItis question whpn the tItis country poisible for Iroland was
reet of the kingdom ivas se largoly ini te be obtailîed Liy HoLno Rule--a roally
duirkness, bad gene back ivben te moral sud combiining union liy a frac
full sunlight cf it wuîs îlluminating liargain and vontract betwcon tho twe
tho country at largo. (Hear, bear.) peoplo ; îot a ineasure cf fraud aud
Proc.-edimg Le deal with the force su::h as tho Act of Union iras.

FLAGIIANTLI OBISTRUCTIVE TAC'rICS (Great cheera.> 'i'he Bill rocogxtised
et dise Opposition in the lieuse cf tho ixialienable supremacy o! Parlia-
Gommons, Mr. Blaire expresma'd cof mient, sud tlhe Irish pople ivoe will-
donce that tîte peopleof thi' ouîîtry ing and de4irous (bat (ho clauses up-

weuld~~~ ~~ r1et th acthts..tcic olding iL shîriuld lie mtado effective.
were solely rt-qôoissblc fur (lhe failu (fuwdchrs1Tebalccpd
to pass more u.hart a fraction of uht. Inay, proposed-retrictionsdestgued
useful programme cf legmlation whiich te calie the fears cf Reine who hesi.
tlie people liad endorsed. Tho mea tated (e support the Bill. ils te tho
sure designed tu reforin Parliainenzary rry about t1w danger invelved to tho
procedure ho placed lirta ni i mportance riglits of (he minerity, (bey bail
after the Homo Rule- Bill, alld nex t< accepted every possible safeguard for

ibui UicBul forrugstraiom rdemn hiesp riglits. if te Natienaliste were su
and Lilt extenun o! dthL fraucicîse. base w- tri seek te violate theni. Per-
<Leîîd cheers.> DJeshng imth other sotîalhy, lie ivas absolutely sure LIant,
mnatters conttuned tn the Governinent wuthout Lhmese restrictions, the min-
programme, hIm. Blakre came t (bth ority ivould bu perfnctly safe frein
Waelsh Suspensory Bill, WlItch lie des. oppression whieu lome Rule liecame
cribed as a measure cf Home Rule for an estaliieil fact, but for ail that hoe
Wales. The saine Homne Runle spirit iva om 1 cfLms-wb îdm
breathei thiougli otîmer mensures ci tsrongly advocatcd thie insertion :)f
tho Govoriumaunt programme, Taire Liiese restrictions iLe the Bill, becanse
the Local Veto Bill1-(ltere a burst of lie cousidoreil ttat tbey recognized
applause, ivitli a sliglut discordant futîdaniontal principies o!
note, interrmptd the speaker)- tItis j Cuit A!ii> nEl.ît,îOUS LIEuTI,
was a iucasure o! soma diticulty. For wicha lie hoped the Englishi people
his own part, Le was Ur opinion timat iwould souit day apply te tLemselves.~
IL would lie higll imtport.ant, In tIhe 1 A great shout of approval greeted Uic
interests a! Lumperance, if provisions 1 epresstion of titis enîightîased hope
wcre made trot only fer prohibmcingM.Baewccoutsowy ti-
but fer restricting the nuinilir of tics as (o Lihe religion cf incum2b.nts;
public - hîoti6eb. %Loud applause.) c f public oflice-9 iu tuie ditrgcts cf Ire-
thie measure, iLs home rule cliamacter- strongest following, the uti.er ground-
istics were unmist-akablo. IL providcd i les eto the fears whîich were urgea
meaus for peeplo in specified districts, 1by their opponcnts as Lo religieus
havir>8 oeliingb td opinions upon this 1persecutioit o! the minonty, for offices
question, givîrsg exprossion W. those were held by Liu Protestants qutte
feelings. (Chîcers.> In the M.Niners beyound te proportion o! the mn-
Eighit Heours Bili agatu, .%,IichbhadJust habitanit, wbo wore o! (beir faith.
triumpbantly passed iLs second readinghtu-d herqA crig eM.
-(ceers>--tbere was ainother instance C hamliorlain's recent statement that
cf this borne rule polie>. Takîng itL i Uic paîsmng o! tho Bill v.-ouîd cutail a
cousideration the emnnntly liberal ta% upon the British taxpayers of two
programme cf Lte Governmant, sud imlin er m liecmltl

thepoitin ..hchuiy 1ov wib xploded te fallaey by shoiving what
regard te m.hmn programme, lic wauted ivas te present revenue drawu for
te know Iuow any inember of tlhe Imnerial puirposes frein Ireland, and
Oppositionî lic poinLt.d eut (bat the alogation

COUuv utA'.: THE imtLEt simply amnuanteil îothis-tiatbeeause
te describo hîiusel! as Liberal Unîonist. it was not proposed te double the
The emphasis witnch tho speaker gave pruerit contribution frein Ireland,
to the word Lîieral drove home the Luis countr3 would ]ose two millions

p oit with a force that evok-ed a pro- a year. iLoud cheers.> Sncb a
iougeil round o! applause. Ho nowx statement n as net wcrth a mement'a
Calle te the Home Runie Bill itsehf. Ah thOught. But. iL iras not upon a
the pregnostications cf ovil te the Gev. miserable biggling liargain of:fnances
rinent frein the introducetion cf thîs tbat this great question would bo

Bui wîhiclî their pelîtu cal opponents settled. Lot thoin gain for theinselves
had se freely made had licouf.alsificd, a truly Uuited Kixtgdom, and internai.
for tlie Government were now stronger and oxtemnal a!treng(h whieh belenged
(ban ever, and complote]y and sohidly (o areal union. Take away thé shamu
United upon thîs the main issue. union wbmcha had for so many years
(Loud oheers.> The speaker thon pro- disgraced this country, and restoe its
ceeded to deal, wîth searchîng and e ffliilO>y o e Impemal Parliamont,
telling powEir. with the attitude of Iwhicb lîad brn paralyaed by tho
Birmningham in the past upon Uic Iri controversy for se long a time.
Irishi question, shcwing bow, years jif they could do ail thiesu nyet be as
ago, the electers cf hins cityhu-9d gzven well off peounisxily as tbey wmr now,

iras iL net a great liargain for thonu te
inake 9

Grment enthusiasun %vai; acain evokod
byM.Bhlro's peroration. At the

clof thte speech theo resolutlen was
piut and onrried almeet unanimnoualy.

During (lie last portien of Mr.
Blako's speech Sir Walter Foster on-
toroil tho ball, aud was at once greeteil
wi(lî a furore of cbeoring.

Counoillor Osier, in là brie! but
moat ý iling speech, proponcod a vote
cf thauks te Mr. Blakre, tlie ohairinan,
and Uic otber speakers.

Sir Walter Fcster wss again
warmly recoived on risiug to second
the motion. At dhs outset ho rc.
femmoil witb triumph tb tho splendid

Imajomity of 78 by ivhich (ho Gevern-
ment had juet carried the second
readiug o! (ho Mincis' Eight Heure
Bill. The Homo Rlb question had
noci ontercd upon a new pliase siîtc'
(ho Britishi Parlitament bad afiirmod
(te principie by an entirely united
andl solid voe o! the Liboral party.
Olistrueted sud inîpeded t1îough thie
passa ge cf the Bill might bl it muet
pies through (ho House of Gommons;
uRnd, confident ini their strentli. and in
their final victory, tîîey looked for-
ward with confidence te its reception
in tho flouse ef Lords. There (ho
Bill nuight ho rojec(ed once, but their
Lordehips would titinir a long time

-bofore thîey rejee(ed it a sec ind Lime.
(G reat cheering.) %Vljatcver ivas
eue with thie great masurea the

Liberal Party ivero resoived te carry
as muoh as was possible cf the
abundaut programme which (boy bila
put fomward at (ho last olection beforo
they again appealed t~o (ho country,
(Cimeers.) Sir Walter Foster. after
oulogising Alderman Cook's services
te the Liberal Party ini Birmninghiam,
expresseil the hope (bat that gente-
man would continue te lead the party
until it once more occupied tlie proud
position wbich it fcrunemly liold.
(Loud cheers.)

Mr. Blaire ana the ebairman brieCy
selrnowlodged the unanmmous passiug
cf Uic resolution.

The Confesslonial.

%Vlmy des tho wcrld bate the condes-
sional? 1 wilI tell yen, in a word. Be-
canne the mon cf thu. worid arc afraid
cf laying their hearts open. They
kno'w that there are black, spots ; (bat
thore are darir stains, deep wounds,
oid scars, open soes, aud tbey bide
thein darkneas. The innocent bave
ne fecar, for their hecarta are unspotted,
and theugh ceneciloîe cf many faults
and nias> weaknessea they are froc
frein the stains and wounds cf an evil
lite. They are net afraid ; te, t.hem
confession ia "aa. But those wbo are
conscieus that they are carryllng tYlthin
(hem a secret 'whicha the .zorld domi
neu know, cf wbich thoir noigbbors
are net awaro, wbhich (ho noaresi Le
ftbumm does nut suspect, wincb (bey
would rather die than roveal-accord-
ivg te the nhrinking cf the flah sud
blce<3, forgotting al] tha whilc (bat
Goil knaws evexything-thoy fear and
histe tho thonglit cf confession. This ls
(ho (rue roes wby tbo world rails
against confession; this ta (the ressen
why evory revoluticu (bat breaka out
at once burne Lte confessienal. IL
daro net coma nesîr tho confessions].
When it secs a confessional, iii sees a
fomerunuing witncss cf thec groat white
thrane and of (ho day cf judgînent and
te geL rid cf (bis intolerable reality the
anti-Obristian revolution, tears it cut
cf thc cburch sud humus it in the
atreet-Cardinat Manning.

Poor Blood.
Perwans, alcir and conv.alcscct ivbosc

inactivc, whoso dlep là agtate nd uncaay,
çrork whose flah i, waiting away, ahould uso
WIid have o ecnargy and disfuclinatfon wo
Almoxia %Vine. mocomrncnded by all the

c-'a h'cdna. Glanuml & Co., 16
,g atmIwest, Toronto aole agents for

Ca=adh. Seln b> ai] drmigg6sI


